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..J; , ~ Dear Father Thor:ia s l er ton: 

....( Forgive 1~e , lmt whereEis I know thEit i<rEincismrns are Addressed 
. ~ by- their f irRt nEimes Eind some other orders by their last , I do not know 11hich is proper 

..::s for tho Tr8ppist order . Pin~ Ferry has asked ne if I co ld send you some informEition 
~ , about the Sioux and about Sitting Bull--or rather sume references . It all hEinJened 
fi _; rEtther roundabo;lt- -he asked my wife, bec1'luse she is 8n EinthroJologist ( s

1
Jeci[llty India); 

J -v she volunteered me· and here I am - 'nd <sbd to do it bem:iuse I admire and respect you 
an in particular but not e."clusively your anti-war activities-it i~ the wt.=1r t11at finally 
sent Le to Canada. I covldn 1 t take it any More . But I ar:1 not a Sioux specialist. The 
worst of it is -that there are no really hot Sioux specialists at present. Blackfoot, 
yes; Kio ·Ja , yes; Comanche, yes--but don 1t say I said f!O. I don 1t know how far you have 
gone in yo 1r '\·JOrk. So avi in, fo:ggive M if I am tell in; you t lings you already know . 
-(I am an Eintb:ro_Jologist ·Jhor,e specialty ifi l'Javajos . ) 

(1) The Sioux are best lmo1m as Dakota, not Sioux. Siouan is the name of 
a lineuictic family- -it 1 s a little like calling the French 1'Ronnnce "--c:md I am told 
the peoJle we usually call the Sioux, the.t is the Dakota , don 1t like it themsolve~ . 

(2) The best mort dicentangling of a 11 the wirious Dakota '3rOU,JS is Hoi:1ard , 
in the ap-Jonded bibliography, which I xeroxed . 

(3) Probably Sitting Bull 1 as a ~1e J kind of chief--but this is not at a 11 
cle9r. Thnt is~ prob8bly t~eDgkomt had hered tiary headmen (not neces~arily f i~ures of 
great authority; until the war col'lplex built up , af' they were .::mshed into the DElkotas 
roilldkdgaitldili: region and began to )Ush others. Then new charistlatic war le8ders b zE1n 
to emerge, and Sitting Bull 1:Jf!S probably one of these. But I minnot g i ve you a cit::ition 
for that a:nd i +; may be \.1rong . 

(4) The anthropologists best qu.'.'llified to discuss these matters are prob,lily 
John C. Ewers, Gordon l1acGregor, and James H. Howard . I ;,Jill try to 'lend their add::.-esf'os . 
Of those, Dwers is the best in terms of a good understanding of pre-conquest Plains cul
ture , but the Dakota are not his strongest area; Gordon HacGregor is 15ood on poet-conquest; 
Howard is an old - f? shioned antiquarian antbropolog ist (a re lnt ively young man), ,,nd not 
a good analyst--he is just 11 hipped 11 on Indians . Goa'l on facts but not interpret,tion. 

(6) Jill now c mment on the starred items in this biblio15raphy. Curtis is 
a source I haven 1t used, but on other tribes he hasinformation no one else godi--they 
are beautiful luxury vo1U!'1es, ordinarily accessible only in the rare book roo~ of a 
public or univ" sity library . Incident 1 ly, there were, 8long \·Ji th each volUJ e , a volune 
of elephe.nt folio photogrflphs , unbound, in a folder, besides the fmlio- size p~otes in 

('() 'j the 'ltoluae itself . t worst these 1.1re 11picture~qu~--Ind iRn maidens in white bucl.(skin 
v. t' ~ like 1Jhite Rock rlymphs beside a !_Jool. But at best, the portrit photos and villa~e 
N"\ ~scenes, they are 1,agnificent . 

('<'I ~ IIacGregor , especially good on the Siorn~ in 1940; good short history . 
Y '-.!> - J bel--elong ;, ith rniny others ,, ut do\m because they deal ·Ji th early accounts . 
)-- -\._· J Brady--because I think it is ~ standard source . 

;; CC1tlin because he is uho he is. . ~ ) 
Cuilibertson--early. 

~ ;;- ""' :::. ;:, ~ Deloria--a Sioux woman, trained by Boas . 
Q) \j ~ Eiers, eJ~Jlained above. 
~ ;! Gaul I thinY 11as irmortant b the '1-Ganding :::toe~{ agency about the ti1.e of ill j ~ ' ' the Gh~st J}=m~e--b~t not s rre. 

~-



Howard, a lre11dy ex•1la ined . 
Hurnfreville , an e[lrly source often used . 
Hyde , not by any neans ahmys reliabl e, but an often- wrnd source . 
Johnson, judging by the title. 
Johnston, same . 
Kelly, " nost curious book-- combines a fant11sti c ethnocentrism, the desire 

to te 11 a good story, and an unwilling recognition of t 11e human 
·e.alities of her cRptors. 

Kroeber , becaus-e most of what he :=tEiid was worth listeni:1g to . 
LcGill i cuddy, important. 
l~ cLaughlin, on a guess . 
Uekeel I hwe found useful. 
l1ooney, a classic , 1.1hich I ima~ine you have read . ~. short ver"ion is now 

out in :;_".laper-back, but if you csn get the orig i.nal it is ·.wrth it . 
Detailed Bccount of Sitting Bull 1 s de8th , an:] r..uch , nuch more . 

Robinson--if it is good enough to be repri11ted it J:iust be v1orth sot18thinr:s . 
Ruby , the mime r inc;s a fa int echo but I don 1 t lmoi,.1 . 
Sandoz , absolu-l;ely first clEiss , 1 1ith qui"i.:; e a bit about Si tting Bull in it- 

and .Se,ndoz is worth pursuing further through her wirious 1·Jor1 s , if 
you haven ' t . 

Smith, on a guess . 
South Dakota Writers ' .l"".coje ct , because those 'lP proje cts often gathered 

w1 lu1:1ble information. 
Spindler , for the title . 
St md ing Be::ir because I heard vaguely it w:is good . 
'l".cudea u, early. 
Vestal--has a lot of good stuff but I am not sure that his inter?retations 

arek ah.J[!ys sound . But the assemb l y of materials fror1lr all sorts 
of sources is unequalled . If you i,.iant to get profession1:1 l evaluB
tio'1s , try the .t\merican !mthro;:iolon ist a year or so after el'lch book 
appeared , to see hoi,.i it was re ceived . Unforturmto y I don ' t know 
1·Jh<1t the origirnl publication df1te for Vestal 1 s Sittbg Bull is . 

Walker, just becousc you need at least one description of the Sun Janee. I 
don 1 t b101 .. 1 h~s viorl: . 

lelsh , unless r;.emory f3ils , w1:1s Rn old :Ifrihdidkh: doegooder for Ind ians--I do 
not i,.iish ·i;o be ~ardonic , but he did sr e good and sone wffi.11- intc tio--1d 
harm. At any rcite he was out there early a nd nay kive sor.ie it:nort<int 
it pre:=isions . 

Wilson, the tit le . 
Uisfller, a cl assical ethnoloqist, but very hard to king to life . 

lfoi·l if this seems overi.1heJJ1ing, I i,.1ill strip i t do-vm : the musts are j_Jrobl'lbl y 
Sandoz, gooney, and Vesta l. 

NeantiJ11e you may have road all this and J110Te . I should hadily ndd that 
1:1nthro 1olo~ical bibliogra·Jhies like i.1urdock 1 s are LOUSY on history---!;bat, for e:;.:am)le , 
1orkL1g 1·1ith the Indians of C lifornia , 'ashington, and Oregon, I found out more nbout 
contact history from Eubcrt Howe Bancroft 1 s hifrbory of t!1e US tbPn from any antbro:tJolooist . 
Ana thifl , in turn, evokes- the name of Dernard D&Vot o--but unfortunately his work C'.ll' riefl 
us no furt1er than 1806 ( Courre of Em.pire ) 1830 ( ... cross the "Tide 1·issouri) and 1$47 (Yec1r 
of Decision). 

Let me knm .. 1 if kClli:skli:k there is po111et ing else I can a o. Library at U of 
Cincinnl'lti or U of I~entucky aught to have Curtis . 

µ~ 
:U,1v id F • .. 1erle 
?.rofEsror of ntbro0ology 
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